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UAE Email Database / Business Directory 2009-2010

Introducing the Fastest selling Email Database in the UAE Updated 2009-10

Sept. 18, 2009 - PRLog -- What is uae e biz ?

Uae e biz is the best selling business directory in the uae, includes all company information’s like company
name, email, phone no, fax no, activities, p.o box, location, web sites.

Uae email database

Uae e biz is the best selling email database provider for uae and me, we have a database contain most of the
uae and me companies emails, by using this database you can promote your business, send newsletter to
customers, we are provide you a bulk mail software along with this database, so you can send unlimited
emails from your local pc with the help of internet, you only have to pay the internet charges.

Directory list

Abu dhabi & al ain business directory
Gold & diamond park
Ahmed bin rashed free zone (abrfz)
Government deapertments & offices
Ajman business directory
Hamriyah free zone(hfza)
Ajman free zone (afz)
International media production zone (impz)
Categorized emails
Jebel ali free zone (jafza)
Dubai airport free zone (dafza)
Ras al kaimah business directory
Dubai business directory
Ras al kimah free zone (rak)
Dubai cars & automotive zone(ducamz )
Sharjah airport int. Free zone (saif)
Dubai flower centre
Sharjah business directory
Dubai healthcare directory
Uae chambers of commerce
Dubai international financial centre
Uae diplomastic missions abroad
Dubai internet city (dic)
Uae events
Dubai knowledge village(kv)
Uae fax directory
Dubai media city (dmc)
Uae logistics directory
Dubai multi commodities centre (dmcc)
Uae malls directory
Dubai studio city
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Uae oil & gas directory
Embassies & consulates in uae
Uae product finder directory
Emergencey telephone
Uae web dirctory
Federation of the uae chambers of commerce
Umm al quwain business directory
Free zones (full)
Fujairah business directory
Fujairah free zone 

Please visit http://www.uaeebiz.com for more information and Sample Download

# # #

UAE e BIZ is the best selling email database provider for UAE and ME, we have a database contain most
of the UAE and ME companies emails, by using this database you can promote your business, send
newsletter to customers, we are provide you a bulk mail software along with this database, so you can send
unlimited emails from your local pc with the help of internet, you only have to pay the internet charges.

--- End ---

Source UAE e BIZ
City/Town Bur Dubai
State/Province Dubai
Country United Arab Emirates
Industry Email marketing
Tags Uae Email Database, Business Directory, Dubai Email Database, Sharjah Email Database, Abu

Dhabi Email Database
Link https://prlog.org/10346832
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